60+ Year missionary to the Japanese

Dear Fellow Missionaries, Pastors & Friends:
I’m calling this month “Happy Heart Month.” This month I
have been preaching on the subject of “God’s Love” to our
Japanese congregation. Margaret’s daughter Rita knew a
Chinese lady who knew a Chinese student who knew about
10 Japanese Missouri State University students. We made a
special effort to meet at the university dining room. As a
result a Chinese student who speaks Japanese and her
Japanese friend came to our Japanese church service. We
are praying that those two students will influence others to
come. There are many like these who know very little or
nothing about the Bible or Salvation. They need the “milk” of the Word. “How then
shall they call on him in whom they have not believed? and how shall they believe
in him of whom they have not heard?” and how shall they hear without a preacher?
(Rom. 10:14) That’s where we come into the picture! Then verse 15 tells where
churches come into the picture. “And how shall they preach, except they be sent?”
We’re thankful for the six churches that support us and for the many churches who
pray for us.
Please continue to pray for my health. Despite the pain and shortness of breath, I
have been able to continue preaching. In fact, Margaret says that you can’t tell I
have shortness of breath when I am preaching. I know for sure that God’s power
overcomes my weakness. To God be all the glory!
I never thought I could learn another language since I flunked Latin in High School.
I did finally pass it with a “B” by taking a special course at Temple University in
Philadelphia. I am thankful to the Lord for enabling me to preach His blessed Word
in Japanese. It is truly a beautiful language. You can tell that by how beautiful John
3:16 is in Japanese. 神は、実に、そのひとり子をお与えになったほどに、世を愛
された。それは御子を信じる者が、ひとりとして滅びることなく、永遠のいのち
を持つためである。
Yours, Serving Our Saviour, together,

